Elite Tents’ Summer Open Day 2019

On Sunday 30th June 2019, we are holding our Summer Open
Day. Come to Umberslade Farm Park, and see how our
amazing outdoor structures could make your special event
really memorable. Plus there will be a host of other fabulous
suppliers on hand to advise you about every aspect of your
wedding including caterers, photographers, bell tent suppliers
and a florist. All of which will create a unique and beautiful
wedding or party venue, perfect for you.

For a downloadable outdoor wedding brochure, visit www.elitetents.co.uk
Or to arrange an appointment with a tipi specialist, call Jacquie,
Sophie or Debbie
on 0121 663 1133 or email enquiries@elitetents.co.uk
Sunday 30th June 11am-3pm at:
Umberslade Farm
Park, Butts Lane,
Tanworth in Arden,
Solihull. B94 5AE

And introducing for the 2019 Season…

THE STUNNING AURORA SAILCLOTH TENT
Elegant – With high peaks and beautiful wooden poles this traditional
tent from the US is striking at first sight.
Luminous – The almost opaque roof of the tent lets light through during
the day – a photographer’s dream and lights up at night when it is time
to party.
Spacious – We have four sizes of tent with capacity for 100 up to 350
guests. And still room for a bar and dance floor!
Rustic – With its wooden centre and side poles this tent looks amazing
with our traditional wooden furniture or can be dressed more
traditionally with round tables and banqueting chairs.
Versatile - They can be cool with open sides in the summer or the clear
sides can be left in place to protect you from the elements but still
able to see the view.

What our customers say…

We have many 5* reviews and recommendations on Facebook and
Google and literally 100s of testimonials from happy customers. Why
not check them out on our ‘Happy Clients’ Page.

Interested? Then book your open day appointment now on 0121 663 1133

